Welbourn Church of England Primary School
‘Believe, Excite, Succeed, Together’

Friday 25th June 2021
Dear Parents and Carers
Another busy week has flown by! Our staff and children did extremely
well during our practice Ofsted ‘deep dive’ into reading this week with
members of the local authority. It was evident that the children really
do enjoy reading, especially listening to the teachers read. It is clear
that our children are making good progress and the new Read, Write,
Inc programme is making an impact. Thank you again for your
support and for encouraging your child to read at home.
On Monday 5th July at 4pm, we will host another virtual Parent Forum
and showcase the impact that we are having in other areas of the
curriculum, including Music and French and the actions that we have
taken to further improve these subjects.
Each Well-Being Wednesday, we continue to focus on staying safe,
well-being and our school values. Over the past few weeks we have
been learning about sun safety, disabilities, equality and keeping fit.
Next week we will be learning about water safety and drowning
prevention. Our KS2 children, enjoyed learning life-saving skills during
swimming last week and further information has been attached with
this newsletter.
Last summer, Isabelle Lesinski was inspired by other fundraising
enthusiasts and set herself a challenge of driving a horse and
carriage for 100 miles. She has now reached 97.3 miles and will
complete her final stretch on our school field next Friday 2nd July so
that we can cheer her on. We are extremely, proud of her dedication –
she has decided to give her fundraising proceeds to school. We hope
that you can all save, clap and cheer her on at the end of the school
day as you collect your children from school. What an achievement!
As we approach the end of the school year, we ask that you continue
to be vigilant and cautious by following the social distancing
guidelines. Please be assured that all of our planned events are in
line with DfE guidance and risk assessments have been put in place
to ensure that these run smoothly. If your child presents with any
symptoms, please ensure that you keep them off school and get them
tested. Please use the school mobile or closure account to report any
cases during the weekend or outside of the school operating hours.
Kind regards
Mrs T Boulter
Keeping safe in the sun!
Blending
Please
ensure that your child brings the following into school every
day:
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/jDb9wE5e/mhSLcgdz
- toAsay
water
How
the bottle
sounds
- A hat
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/xtDM39bt/1MUW5ch1
- Sun cream

Dates for your diary
2.7.21 Non uniform day for
donations BBQ Tombola
5.7.21 Parent Forum 4pm
12.7.21 Sports afternoon.
Parents can attend 2.30 –
3.30pm
10.7.21 School BBQ
13.7.21 Roots to Food cooking
experience day
16.7.21 Amethyst play to
parents outside 4.30pm
16.7.21 Reports go out
19.7.21 Move up morning 8.45
– 10.00am
19.7.21 Welbourn Has Talent
show in school
21.7.21 Year 6 leavers service
at 10.30pm & Year 6 farewell
3.00pm
Last day of term
Attendance
This week’s attendance is:
98.60%
Your child is expected to have
at least 97% attendance and
should aim for 100%, we will
not authorise any holidays in
term time.
Safeguarding
We are committed to
Safeguarding young children.
Our updated Safeguarding
and Child Protection policy is
on our school website. (TAB
Parents/ policies) If you have
any concerns about the
welfare of a child, please call:
01522782111.

Let’s take a look at our learning this week …
Topaz Class enjoyed hunting around the grounds for different leaves then using them in art
to create rubbings, patterns and pictures.

Emerald Class enjoyed reading ‘The House that Once Was’ in their reading lessons and
decorated a double page about the book, they then made predictions about the new book
that they will study. They have been observing plants and setting up an experiment in
science.

Amethyst Class have enjoyed their ‘production art day’ making props for the play with our
volunteers.

You can view more photographs on our school Twitter pages and Instagram.
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